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Currently, local government financing platforms in practice arise, such as: 
rapidly inflate the size of debt financing, insufficient specification of operation under 
the guise of providing security, debt-increasing risks and other problems have caused 
the Central Government, local government and public attention. How to solve these 
problems in practice, continue to play to the financing platforms of local governments 
in China's modernization, industrialization and urbanization in the process of active 
role promoting the construction of harmonious socialist society faster and better, local 
economic and social development has become increasingly challenging, theoretical 
and practical. 
Based on the thoughts and concerns on this issue, this article on how to solve the 
dilemma commissioned detailed studies on local government financing platforms, 
from the perspective of multiple in-depth analysis of the factors restricting the 
construction of local financing platforms and crack model selection of road and 
construction of the future, want to be able to benefit the construction and management 
of local government finance. 
The General chapters of the thesis are structured as follows: 
The first section: Focus mainly on local government financing platforms 
introduced the practice in foreign countries and domestic scholars ' research has to go 
back and comb; 
Second chapter: This first will "enterprise growth cycle theory" and in China 
local Government of development of history evolution wanted to combination, made 
has "initial gave birth period", and "into pupa period", and "broke cocoon period" 
three stage Division way, and detailing has current effect range more wide of 
Chongqing, and Shanghai, and Tianjin, and Kunming four city local government 
financing platform development mode, to better of grasp China type local government 














Chapter III: On the current domestic problems in local government financing 
platforms running for the characterization of description, and from the restrictive 
interpretation of the subjective factors and objective factors. 
Chapter IV: Further perfect the financing platforms of local governments could 
face in the future to explore the macro-, meson-and micro-challenges. 
Chapter v: The financing platforms of local governments for the first time in the 
study of introducing public management perspective for understanding the evolution 
of the paradigm, and summarizes the different modes and evaluation, and to make 
recommendations in China local government finance management mode selection of 
platform development. Subsequently, focus on how to improve construction of local 
government financing platforms to make actionable recommendations. 
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康社会的攻坚期，“按照“十二五”规划，我国城市化率将由 2010 年的 47.5%，
提高到 2015 年的 51.5%，增加 4个百分点。据推测，由此带来的基础设施投资
需求大致将达到 49 万亿元左右，年均 9.8 万亿元左右。而过去 15 年，与地方
融资平台相关的基础设施投资要占到全部基础设施投资的 70.9%。”②伴随着工
                                                        

































































































































































中 央 与 地
方 严 格 按
照 税 种 划
分；有相对
比 较 明 确
的 事 权 范
围，中央政
府 对 地 方
事 权 有 一

























































个地方政府中的近 70%，大约 55000 个是市政证券发行者。市政债券的余额占








                                                        










































                                                        
① 财政分权与地方政府融资平台的发展：国外模式与中国之道》《上海金融》2011 年第 3 期, 唐洋军 
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